1. Component Name: SADHA-
   Southern Arizona Dental Hygiene Association
2. Are all required insurance documents in place and up to date? Yes
3. What is the corporate year for tax reporting? January to January-
calendar year tax reporting
4. Are filings up to date with the IRS? Yes
5. Are Corporation Commission reports up to date? Yes
6. If NO to any question, please explain: N/A
7. Please list your component officers and committee chairs by name
   and title:
   President Mindy Rogers (520) 449-3733 m.rogers@hygienious.com
   President-Elect Lynn Radler (520) 240-5832 Radlynn@outlook.com
   Secretary Jen Walden (720) 231-8386 Bruce_bkjm@hotmail.com
   Treasurer Sue Smedley (520) 891-6764 sjsmedley@pima.edu
   Past President Carolyn Sotelo (520) 990-5957 csotelo1@pima.edu
   Member at Large Ann Anderson/Aracely Redondo/Nichole Schaller
   amanderson.rdh@gmail.com/aracelyredondo@gmail.com/
   Nickipooo.ns@gmail.com
   Community Service Marissa Ferrin/Wini Quartermaine
   (520) 780-3711/(520) 272-7762
   ferrin.marissa@gmail.com/winqrdh@gmail.com
   Continuing Education Sue Smedley (520)891-6764
   sjsmedley@pima.edu
   Fundraising Jen Walden/ Maria Quick (720) 231-8386
   Bruce_bkjm@hotmail.com/M.altamirano0628@gmail.com
   Social Media Strategist Mindy Rogers/ Nichole Schaller (520) 449-
   3733 m.rogers@hygienious.com/Nickipooo.ns@gmail.com
8. When do elections take place for your component leaders? November to December

9. Current number of active members: 100

10. Has there been any significant changes from last year? No.

11. How does the component communicate with members and how often? Social Media communication is bi-weekly to monthly depending on content. Email is as needed for upcoming events and bi-yearly newsletters.

12. How often does the leadership of the component meet with the members for business meetings? 2 in Spring, 2 in Fall, 1 end of year meeting/elections in December. 2-3 additional as needed for voting/update purposes.

13. How are funds raised to support your component? Briefly explain what fundraising activities occur and how often. Fundraising booth held at our C.E. events, or impact. Funds are raised with tuition for C.E. events.

14. How many continuing education programs were provided by your component this past year? 4

15. List any community service projects or activities your component sponsored: American Heart association walk for awareness, Give Kids A Smile Day, Pima Community College Dental Hygiene Class of 2023.

16. Does your component interact with students in any specific dental hygiene program? If so, briefly explain. Yes, we provide support and attend 2 meetings yearly with students to educate on ADHA and Membership. We provide a meal during their final exams and present an award to a selected awardee at their graduation pinning ceremony. Pima Community College Dental Hygiene Program is the only hygiene school in Tucson Currently.
17. What concerns, if any, are shared by your component leaders? Membership and support of retaining and gaining new ADHA members.

18. What concerns, if any, are expressed by your component members? n/a